Go to bvsd.org.

Then click on Boulder Valley School District.
Click on Parents, then select Apps.
Select IC Student and Parents Portal.

Apps

In the Boulder Valley School District we have a number of applications that are used for classroom instruction, communication and providing updates to parents.

**OUR PARENT APPS**

- **Annual Data Update**
- **Infinite Campus**
- **SchoolMessenger**

**OUR STUDENT APPS**

- **New to BVSD**
- **Academics**
- **Beyond the School Day**
- **Enrollment**
- **Get Involved**
- **Health, Wellness and Prevention**
- **Online Payments**
- **Meals**
- **Rights and Responsibilities**
Click on Campus Parent.
Sign in.

If you have not created your IC Portal account, read the instruction under Parents Only to learn how to create one.
Click on More then click on Meal Benefits:
Click on the blue link.
If you have not created an E-signature, click Yes to create your 5 digits PIN. It should have a combination of letters and numbers.

Follow the instruction on each tab to complete the application.

After you submit your application, please make sure to note your reference number.
The application will be processed on the next 3 to 10 days.

After 3 to 10 days, sign into your portal click on Message Center then click on the Inbox. You should have a message: Your Meal Benefits Application has been processed. Click to open.
Click on Print to view your notification letter.

Message:
Subject: Your Meal Benefits Application has been processed
Date: 07/30/2019
Message:

Your Meal Benefits Application has been processed. Select ‘Print Letter’ for a PDF of the Approval/Denial Letter to explain the outcome of your application.

If you do not agree with the outcome of your application or if you wish to review the decision further you have a right to a fair hearing. This can be done by contacting Lola Campos via email at: dolores.campos-herzf@bvsd.org

Print Letter